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Abstra.t. Thc edoliation of bull graphite produces volume increases of
factor¡ of >3ü). Previor¡¡ attempto to e¡doliate graphite fibe¡s have met
with limited succes8. utiliziag the unique miirostrucüure of benzen+
derived fiberr, we have achieved volume increases of factors -150 upon
exfoliation. These result' and the underlying physics are reported.

Introduction

The application of a rapid heat pube to graphiüe iater-
calation compou¡d¡ above sooc criticgl tem¡rcraturc caurea
expansionr by as much as two orders of magnitude along
the c-axi¡ direction. Tbis phenomcuon i¡ called cxlotíation
and ha¡ been reported to occur ia EOPG inüercalated with
many intercalants, euch as Br¡, HNO!-E¡SO¡, FeCls-IyH¡
and SbCl5. However, attempts to exfoliate graphite fibers
have had only lioited succesE.l Only one report of ñber ex-
foliation is available in which a di¡meter increase by a factor
of -3 was attained, in this case using a pitch-based Union
Carbide Thornel ñber.¡ Pitch-based fibcrs have a¡üructure
in which the basal planes are stacked such th¿t the ¿-axi¡
perpendicular to the 6ber axis iE oriented in the radial di-
rection. Thia a^rrangement is not parüicularly convenienü
for expansion along thc c-axie; in thc ca¡e of pitch fibcn,
expansion could be expected to re¡ulü in a "fa,uuing<ut'
of the planer.

A ino¡e favorable geometry for exfoliation i¡ fourd in
the structure of BDF (benzenederivcd ñberr)! whe¡e the
basal planee are gtacted like tinge of a tree', forming poly-
gonr centered a¡ound the fiber a¡<i¡ with the c-axis poinüing
in the radial direction (eee Fig. f). For thia geometry the
expansion crn occur radiall¡ thu¡ maintaining the basic
morphology of the 6ber. In the present work the feasibil-
ity of significant edoliation in ñbers is dcmonstrated and
new factors i¡volved in the mecha¡ism of exfoliation are
discussed.

Experimental Deüails

Prior to eldoliation, BDF which were heat treated at
3000'C we¡e inte¡cal¿ted. Intercalation with SbCl¡ wa¡ c¿r-
ried out for two weeks at 160"C in a two-zorre fu¡nace with
a small te4perature dife¡ence betweea the zones. Thc di-
ameter of eegqflLii.&as accurately deüermined using the
SEM before and after intercalation.

Figure 1: SEM micrograph of a typical BDF cross section
before interc¿lation.

Two different batchea of fibers were used in these gtud_
iee. The etage of.the 6rrt group wa¡ calculaüed from the
size inc¡case. In the ¡econd group ühe stage was determined
using TEM bright field imagea. Before measu¡ement of the
diameter in the intercalaüed fibers, the SbCl¡ on the gu¡-
face of the sanpler was removed by washing the fiber¡ with
a dilute solution of ECl. Following cha¡acte¡ization of the
b¿tch of interc¿latcd fiberr, the fibers wete c¡doli¿ted irre
versibly by very rapid heating (-aOO"C/s) inside aa open
quartz tube.

Resulte and Discussion

Figure I show¡ a SEM micrograph of a BDF fiber which
was he¿t üre¿ted at 3(X)0"C. The picture reveab, not only
the ocpected layered polygonal cross eectional structure of
BDFs but also signs of noo-uniformity around the 0ber
axis. Among the fibers f¡om the firgt batch the measu¡ed



diamete¡¡ va¡ied from 7 to ll¡rm. In the second group of
fibers the diameter ranged from 10 to 15¡rm.

Figure 2 show¡ a ñbcr after intercalation. The ba¡ic
structu¡e of the flber remai¡¡ unchaoged. For a typical fiber
in thc 6rrt Broup, the ilia.meter inc¡eased from -10pm be.
fore intercalation to -31pm after i¡tcrcalation, auggeoting
a stage 1 SbCIú-GIC for wbich (t/co) = 2.8r. It i¡ intc¡-
esting to note, that qlany of the i¡te¡calated fiberr ¡howed
cracks along the fiber axis, which probably result from the
fiber non-uniformity (see Fig. f).

In the second group of fiben, ühe stage was cha¡acter-
ized using lattice friage images obtained with a high reso'
lution TEM. Stagee 2 a¡d 3 were thc predominant rpeciea
aruong these flbert.

The crfoliation process takes place in the ffrst sccond
of the rapid heating proces!. An e¡doliated ñber is ¡bow¡
in !'igg. 3a and b (note that the c-axis is norm¿l to the
plane of the picüurce). In the ff¡¡t batch of fiber¡ the mea"
sured inc¡ease in volume anou¡tcd to ¡ factor of -15 in the
case of the larger dia-eter fibers and a factor of 13-14 in
the smaller (17-31¡rm) pr+edoliated ñbe¡s. In the second
group of fibers a factor of -150 was obtai¡ed for the vol-
ume increase. The reasons behi¡d this d¡anatic difference
between the two b¿tche¡ of 6ben ¡¡e not yct undentood.
However thc r¿tio of graphitized to disordcred c¿rbon i¡
larger in the thicker fibera, where tbc disordered rcgion ir
aseociated with the joining of two adjaccnt polygonal facer.
We suggeot ühaü the well ataged GIC cxfoliated more com-
pletely tha¡ the disordered ca¡bou.

Under highcr magniñcation (Fig. 3b), a ridge aod furow-
like structure ir revealed, with dimensions i¡ the range of
l¡rm to 15pm. This is suggestive of a very fasü and explo.
sive procese that brea"ks the layen shorvn in Fig. 2. The
characte¡istic dimcnsions of these structure! are about one
order of magnitude la.rger than the estimated platelet size
(in-plane coherence lengths) for SbCl¡-GICa, which impliea
that the fracture¡ occr¡¡ at platelet bou¡da¡icg.

A uriform radial cxpansion of thc ffber i¡ not obcenred
upon odoliation for sevcral reasonE, including non-uniform-
ity of the fiberr along their length! and cross sectioa¡ and
spatial r¡a¡iation¡ ofthe applied heat pulse on the ñber ¡u¡-
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Figu¡e.!,"füM micrograph of a BDF after inte¡calation
with SbCl¡ showing the polygonal croos gectional strucüure.

Figure 3: SEM micrograph of a BDF after odoliation.
(a)The magniñcation is gqx. The graphite c-axig is nor-
mal to the plane of the picture. (b)Same view magnified
2300X (see text).

face. These obseñration¡ a¡e consirt€nt with a¡r erfolia,
tion process nucleated at the position of maximum thermal
stress. Work is in progress lq e:[¡mirr¿ this phenomenon
more quantitatively.
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